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tather Bamey
Will Speak at
llalv Citv PailY

rl'c outv'c'tv c--up *,tt c.tc-
brah ts |hird anDive*arY :t
8:00 p.m., Jahuary 12 with a party
mcrl,ing in Our Iadt oI Pcrpelul
Hclp sch@l auditorium, 80 Wcll-
inglon Avenue, Daly City.

Fathcr Bam€y N. troh Porl-
ldd, orcson, will b€ Guest
spc{k.r lor Uris spccirl occasior,
wilh John F,, Sd Carl6, as

D.ncnrg b msic hy "The D'y
Nolcs" aftcf rlc nrectinA, and rc-
lrcshmuis N wcLl, wiU makc !
Iinc cvcnnrg ior rll who llrcnd.

Panel2 Elects
A New Chairman

Pat S., Par.disc, rd .lected
Chaihan-Delegatc, Panel Two, of
tbc Gcncnl Seruice Comittcc for
a lwo year tem, 1966-6?, llc was
clccted on ihe lalth batloi oI an
clectid held Srturdar Novcnbcr
13, in the kbor Temple, Steklon
Bodevard, Saoamtuto.

Pat suc.eeds 'Bi.ky' S., Rcddi.g,
retiring Chaimnn-Delegat., who
was ClEinatr dI thc mccring oI
G.ncral Seruice rcpr.senl.iivcs,
qll!.l for tbe pur?os€ ol elccting
his ru@$or as weU 6 a ncw scc-
reln'A dd hcs!rcr,

Pdor to thc clectiotu, tlc mccl-
ing, which was callcd 1o ordcr at
rr0o p.m., rvas addrcsed by Jim M.,
Carmicracl, r hcnber of thc Na-
tional Board of Ttustccs. Floyd B.,
Roscviue, iDd Joc L., SachmcDi.o,

Jinr spoke on ihc subjecl of clcc-
rion pr€edur.s nDd lhe qurliiic.-
tions of nohinc.s lor conrmiitccs

11) addjtion 1o Prl S., K$ K,,
Ros.vilte, wss clcclcd Scoctor.y-
Altchalc DelcgaLc, on rLc scv.nlh
b.Uot, and Art D., Sloclrton, rrcas-
(rcr, on rhe llird ballot.

Fine Speakers
0n "Showcase"

Yule Parly Planned
IIf oDcn rne.ftre or $c Coltaec

Way l.ohily Aluo. Grclp $ill b.
l,urncd nrro a ChfislnN Pr'ly or
Wod.cs(ht, Dcc.hl,or 22, at 8:00

CoII.c ud lots oi rctrcshmcDts,
and a Inrc protra'n ol rntrllaiDmcrt
will r "Sur|risc tjr!$l sp.ako is

Th. sroul) 'nccts .i tlrc Crnrelli.
C.ntcr. 29:J{i Cott.lc Wry, S.o.-

December Agcnda
The r6ter of spcak@s .t the Cen-

lral All-Groups OpeD Mectnrg lor
dF honth oi Decenber h.s bccn
..mpleted Myrl c., lrogr.m chair-

Sponercd bv San l'rancisco In-
tcr-County Fcllowship, thc Fiday
Diglrt meel.ings lcld at 240 Coldcn
Galc Avenuc urc sometim.s .clorfcd
to .s Thc Show Cse" Mcltings,
l.4ely bcc.trsc of the quality of
Drograms that .rr consislcnlly of-

This is th. lircup lor Dcc.m|or:
IRIDAY! DDC, ll-Robl,ic D.,

P:,hhnndl. C.otrp, S.F. Inror-County
Fruowshiri and Joscph I'. L., Sic-

FtaID,{Y, DIIC. tG-Ch.rlcs R.,
Wcst Porirl Cfoup, S.!. Inlcr-
Counly Fdlo*s|iDj l|r1d Dr. A. C.
"Ao.  Ho l l i s tc r ,  MD,  Ch ic l  D iv i -
sioD ot Alololic Rchahilitation,
(--i'lifoDj. DoDrrlmenl. of Public

lllIDAY, DIIC. U-Kay B. S.n
J .s .  ALATEI INSi  

"od  
( i rk  S ,

Midison Lrn. croup ot Srnta

Itrl)Al't llcc. 2l-Jack II, pato

lrilDAY, De( :il-Ell.n .nd ,,Nic',

N.. Thursdry Sludy crouD and
Or i r t in , l  Dr r l i sh l  c roup,  Oak ld rd .

Coai.c aDd r.trcshhcnls ir.
sorrcd Lcn[c rn!] rlier r],esc nrc.i-
irrrs Consid.t\\l oD€ of 1hr nrosr
conrfortablc mccting halls in rhe
W.s1, the Colf.c Bar opens .r ?::]0
Dm. trre h.clings start pron)ptly

Parking ai. Dominal @st mny be
had aroud co$ef on Lcavenwoth

SURF GBO|JP SET ANNUAT CIIRISTMAS FARTY
Surf Grolp l[s schedul.{l its Annurl Cl,fisrrn.s Prrty for MoDdry,

Deccmber 13, at 8i:io p.d.

Dr. DouAIas L, N.D., Yoult|illc, reill bc,{!.st spcakcf. !) Mdnion ro
I'is dceree as a Dfiysiciar, thc srr(k.r is a t,sycl)irlrisl Hc rlso ir I nrembe.
ol Alcoholcs Aronyrpus

Alter ih. mccinrs, a bounlilul bulf.t will Ic s.rved, tLe chrifnrrD ol t][
Christmd Pdty comhillee, slnl.

Dntirc p.oceeds lron the all.ir will be donatod to the Centrll Olfice of
S.F. Inrer-Couniy Fcllo*6hip, . ouslom pmcticrd by Surf Crolp lor several

Ihe Yulc parly will !. hcld ai Sur{'s hectiDg pbce, 34th Avenr. and
Nodega, Se !.Encis@.
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Bingo Party and Dance WillAid All-Groups of
First Step Home's Christmas Fund

A holiday secon birgo p6ny ad d@e, Ior the benclit of ARA'S First
Step Christmas Fund, will be held at AiEt Sle! Home, 1035 Haistt Stret,
Ssn Frdcise, Salu.day, Deember 11, starting at ?:30 p.m.

F.ee bingo with many fitr€ prizes for winneN will st.d about 8:00 p,m.
'Top' bingo callcr "Saree" will do the honoE in his uul unuuql style.

Dancing wiu foUow the bingo at 9:30 p.nr. to the msic ot A.R.A'S own
fine bed, @r5iddcd by tuny to b€ the b6t of aU AA ddcc bmils.

A fte d@r p.ize wiu be aw.rd.d a lucky particilEnt, Efr€slsenls *ill
be sened after the biDgo gde and for the r.st oI th€ evding ,wilh lots
of 6ffee available at dy and aU iihes.

Co.tibution tickets for rhe First Step Home Christhas Fu4 cauing
for an anticipdted domtim of $1.00 each, are available in all AA clubs,
ed from any nrembc. of ARA, They my also be had at the d@r. Tiokct
holdeN will be €ntirlcd to rE.ticipatid in r b€n fit dmwing for two mer-
chddisc orders to bc given away lhat night.

Ti.ket hold€rs do not nccd to be prescnl lo win, AII AA mehbcrs and
friends aie @rdially ihvitcd to comc, qlributc sd ehjoy the party.

lane and lim at Wlthout a lftwam
ln-Belween Mefing

In Betwccn rellorvslip wiU halc
the nolcd hsband-.nd-wil€ led,
Janc and Jim O'T., d iis guest
sp.akcr6, S.tulday, Doccmbcr 11, al
8100 p.b, Murr l, secretdly, aD-

Coflec and cike wiU bc scrvcd
Iollowing the nrccling, h Bctween
Iollowship meell oi 4710 East 14th

Tbc drunk wds drivins againrl
taffic oD a one-woy stRt whetr
the law interuencd, "Lisl€n, Mac",
s.id rhe @p. ".aD t you see lhe rr-
rows on this sher?''

"HeU, no', the drunk leplied che-
erlully," I can't evcn s6e the Indions'

*fi***rnt*qittrttrnFnl
GOOD NIWS tltok6r

A Fine Xnos cift
t6a$ry.$as!b!brb$t{|

Peninsula Name
Speaker-Roster

PeniBlja AU-Grou!6 Meetinsts
like its couterpart in Su Franeisco

it is notable lor the @Dsistent
qulity ol irs meeaings. geld each
Saturday in ihe lovely audilorium
of st, Matthews Epis@pal, it is
known @ a piace io meet nee
lrienab - dd sreet old ones It'g
schedLne for Decehber is:

SAIURIAY, D.c. {-Speakcr is
Joe C, Emdald Ldke Grcup. Host-
ing the meetilg i3 rhe Sa Carl6

SAaUBDAY, De., U-Don IL.
campb€ll (calif.) Croup; hGt grcup
is Sorth San FEnct@.

SATUnDAY, Doc. l8-Bob D,,
AmbassadoF Group oI S.F. Inter-
County nellowship; thc hGting lnir
is thc Palo Alto Tu6day crclp.

SATURDAY, Dcc, zs-Emie B,
Park-Plcsidio Cfoup ol S.F. Int€!-
Couty Fcllowship, will speakj San
Bruno Mo.d.y Group wiU do the

M.o1i4s start prompuy at E:30
pm. Sl Matthews Churcl is locoted
at Bddsin Avenue sd EI Crhino

Coffec scred b"fore and alter
each m.eting with plenty ol aru-
lenSth AA thrcwn in, the progr.h

Pity The Poor Clergyman
If rhe minhter or the prlesi preaches over ten minules, he's lons-

winded. If hi! semon is short, he diiln't prepate it.
If tl'e psrilh fu& are low, hek a poor buires$hrn; Il h€ n:en-

tions mohey, he's money-had.
U he owr'e a cat, he's worldly; If he does.'l, he's te l.re for sick-

U he visit! parisbonele, he's nosy; If h€ doeslt, he's snobbishl If
he h6 raiF and Binso, he's bleodins his p€ople; U he doesn'! the.e\
not onough ecisl lile in the parish,

If he takes lime in Conlession to h.lp ddvise sin.ers, he's t@ tong;
If he doesn't, he's not a good advisor.

If Ie starts servi€s oD tha mnrut€, his watch is tastt If he srarts ldre
hcs holding up lbe consregation.

II he re-docorares the church, lEs sp€nding too much mon€yi tf
he d@sn't, he's leuing the pl.ce run down.

Il he's youns, he's hot expliienced. If heh old, he shoutd b€ retired.
. . . 8 1 I t . . .

If he dies, they say thcre's no one to replae hih.
-Althor Untnown

Many a tight man has been loGened by a smalt eench.
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Marty Mann Is SACRA]'|E]|I0 PlAlllllllG GAIA
r r  r a l  I

Nameo JpeaKer
For Spring NOC

MB. Mday Mam, Dx€otive S€c-
retarJ of the Nnaional Council on
Alcoholism, hc acepted d iDvils-
ti6 ao sp.ik !a the cming Amual
CoDIe.eDe of lne No(hem cdi-
foEia Coucil of A.A. to bc held
itr Srcrsbento Situ.iLy sd Srdry

The N.C.C, Central Comiitce, at
a meetna held Seday, Novembe.
21, in Qroup Tbree, 1?55 34th Street,
Sachmento, @nfimed the sclectih
of the Sadahento ConLrcnce Com-

ME. Mrh will sleak Sunday EI-
lcm6n. Judge Healon of Ventura,
will be invited to s!€ak at the Ssl-
uday Njght O!€n Public Meeung.

Piincipsl older of busin$e at lhe
N.C.C. Crcup Deleg.tes meeling, on
Salurday altemhn, Febru.ry 26,
wiU be the election df a succssor
10 Sto w', CoDcil S€cretary, to
scrc fo. the ext two yea6.

The tull schedule and pFeiam
of rhe AMu.l ConJercnce, FebMry
26-2?, in Sacramcnto wiu b€ pub-
Ushed in the February i$uc oI
GOOD NEWS. W.tch for tbc on-
plcle slory of tbe conlerebcc, and
send in your regisfation or the fo'm
appearing Elong with it. Stad plan-
ning now to atiend the 1966 Ahnual
@nleretrce, the Sacr.hchio NCC
dnference c@mittee, uryed,

llEll YEAR'$ EUE "SHllllllc"

A New Group

tr'or This Kind For Galveston

The Ccnbal Califomia Fello{ship vill stagc a gig tic N€w Yeari E've
Pa'ty and Ddc. i. lhe kbor cdter on stakton Boulevard in Sac!:a-
msto, all pueeds of the event going to the CentJnl Oflie in Safiahento.

Participants may {car masquend€ @stMcs iI they wish, and are prcm-

is.d an .rcilins evening, fiUed wilh ducing to a "grand five pie.e

Mbo", lour acls dI vaudeville enre.tainmcnt and a rcal holiday smor-

"Monte Carlo Nire'will f€atu€ d@r prizes and Monte Carlo doua.5
Id the lickets wNch de $s00 @ch dd $500 a @uple Tickcis may be

had through ihe CenrGl Oflice or at all geups or ell Jdc, 944-1214

OFl, 96?-0186 or get in |ouclt with Don L, chaine, at 966-2151

A new group the 1464 Social AA
Group-has been orgrnizcd. It mccts
every T\resday al 8:30 !,h,, ot 1464
Valcncia Strccl, S.n Francis@.

A lcttcr frcm Esielle R., s.id,
"Tlis is n speake. and disusid
group. We are rct y.t in thc di-
r..tory, and ve arc trying lo build

Perambulatihg A.{'Fwho mve
sroud and atFut-are invit.d to
visit and l@k this onc over, A
Seial AA Grctrp sounds intcresting.

Seven E|ected
To Head Gtoup
3, Sacrammto

Snoamcnto Goup 3, one of ine

oldest an<l m6t .ctivc AA group6

in Norlh.rn California, hcld elec-

tioB on Sunday, November ?, iD
it's quartds rt l?55-34th Street,
clccting s lotal oI scven seryets

Gcncml Sedeta.y Mjttle v-
Trc.sur$-Blsnche C.
NCC D!1. Mac J. & R.y E.
cCF Del.-La J. & Lu v.
Grncral S€nicc 8cp.-Biu W.
S@11y, Iomc. Tredurer, is in

thc County rIospitnl.

General Senice
Conference Sei

CcDcfol Sr.vicc ltLDrcscnintiv€s in
Lhc Sorlllrst Tox.s Arca have
s.hcdul.d . contorcncc January 14-
16 nl ilrc Hotcl Galves, Galveston,

The Silont Rostrum, .n AA publi-

.ation printcd in Iloslon, said, "A
uique settina, oocc rhe lind ol
th€ Buccabcc.s-an island laradise

In addition to eood lellowship dd
finc srxAkcF, tlrc Silent RosrM
tbrew in ihis haynaker for AA's
living in frieid areas, "Ii you live
in a cold @unlry, @me see what
it's likc down soulh",

Do.lor: Hav€ you cver wondeed
wlar h.k.s you drink the way you

Pali€nt: Nobody mnkes me; I'm a

0f Money, We'll
Do It B0tD tr'ACE

GOOD NEWS receives a letter
t!@ rhe Oakled E3st Bay Aleo
Club, f.om which we quoi., 'Ev.ry

Saluday Dsht iherc is a dance,
g@d livc msic, A.A, fu and priz€s
at the Club,319-14th Stre€t. rtro d
appreciate a motion-

"P.S. Attached ch€.rr lor S12.00
for len subsrjptions to cooD
NEWS'',

"Padon MFI herr th.rck an NCC
Conrodce or Alcaholic AnotryEous

asund here romcDlace"
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Alanon Says,
"Ilnnk You"
To Watsonville

The Northem califomia Coun-
cil of Alanon la}es lhis o!!or-
tunity to thank lhe \ryahonville
Convention Colrmiltce for its
Nam cooporation ed Ar.al hclp
as hoslcs.s at the Fall @nfer-

Meclilres were wclL atiended,
nrcludihg the AlatceDs. T.lks
mado by Liz dd Kirk S., slso
by Kay B. enjoyed by lverJ'one.
Thcy nrc l@kjng fo'Tard to
.norhcr r.uhion whcn NCC holds
ils Sprnrs Confcrcncc i! Sa.ra-

AnnualAsembly
0f PanelOne Held
In Yallejo: a Report

The .nDual assehbly of General

S€nice Panel On€ wd held in

Vallcjo on Salurday, Novcmb$ 201.h,
in V.rcrans Memorial Auditoiuft,

WarEn T. of vallejo Area 6, was
Chaimi. ol the affair, which st rt-
ed with a business sessiq in the
moming,  A f te r  lunch Warren
chaircd a Sharing session bciw.cn
l:00 .nd 2:30 p.m, ihe subject being
.'How 10 get the grcups mor€ in-
teresled in world Service."

Jim M, Truiee, addr*(d a mcct-
ihg ^t 3:00 p.m. on thc subjcct of
General ScNicc which hc said he
muid lolhc! call Wo'ld Setaice, as
that tch wos much more desctip-
tivc of lhc sedices lctuslly pcr-

r.oUownre a dinnc. rt tbc Casa
dc Vallcjo in honor oI Bob lnd
BeBy R ol North uollywrtd, ai-
tendcd by trcarly 30, thc hushand
dd wilc tlrmed up d Guelt SDcdI-
cE at 8r0O p,m, Dancing followcd

Enornous Tree
Al Azure Acts
Yuletlde Party

Evc.y onc who h.s evcr attended
a Chisrmas Pady at Azurc Acr€s
will wel@me the news that uother
one wilL bc leld this yed, on T\res-
day, December 14, at 8:30 p.m, Scc-
r€tary Jo Anne M., annouccd.

Ar enormos tre will g'rcc the
deliehtlul lounBe Nher€ neclibgs .r€
held along wi r other suihltc dcco-
ralioG Il6l,ess Gladys B, will pm-
vid. a sumptous bulf.t dil.cr the

Spcakcr for tbe occsion wilL be
Mcrh C. oI Millbrae, with San D.,
Pcialuma, claiman. This will l! a
leal Chrislm^s meetingr one to renew
the spiii oI Chrisl,mas and ihc whole

AZURE ACRES is at 2264 G.cen-
hill Road, Sebastolol.

"Utll,lOST RESPECI"
"I ha!€ thc ulmost Fsrsct for tle

work AA is doing, {or 5 spin! and
Ior irs es$Dtial philosophy ot mu-
lual lolDruhess," (Karl McDinger,
M.D, Mlnnihgor Foundslion, Toleka,

Grass Valley Women
Sponor Yule Pady

Thc Cras Valley Womenk Coup
$ilt spoN. a 6-group ChristlrE
Palty lo be hcld in Frattk Euck
Ha! or the ltlscolar Lnum rn

on !n@y, lecemoer
17 starling ar 6:00 p.m.

Prftiripating in lhk eala eleni
will be all ihe grcups in "F@thju'
arca; cold Digs€Cs, Gold Quaitz,
AIio, Merdow Visl,a, Weimar and
RoseviUej both AA od Almon

Erouts, ud o\ildrcn. AU proceeds
rviu go to thc CCF Central Olfice.

Thcrc will be a Chdst@s rree,
silll, door prize, coftec od dohuts,
and soft drnrk and @hdy canes
tor children (undq 6s).

Visilors are iequcsted lo bring a
S1,00 silt for one of ih€ opposil.
scx, ahd parents arc requcstcd 10
bring Aifis lor theif own childrcn.

A Big Book will bc rDfiled olf lof

H & I BBOAD-SIDES
By BII,L S.. Chlhrnah

Hil Our IIoBpilaI md INtituiion Seryicc Coluirtee heeting, held in
San Arrncho Novcmber 1,1, 1965, w6 boih prctitable ond suc@ssfut.

On ftotion, dult sesndad ed usihously pased, it w.3 ilecialed to
climinate lhe sepa$ae lririons of Chaihrn ol Hospitlls and Chaime
o{ i$tiiuiions. Wilh th€ elimietion of thes+ two positiotu ame the c!€ation
oI livc ncw regional chaimen,

I( sill bc thc ionrt r.spDsiDility ot thesc fiv. lcsiout duineD to
se&€ both lhc hospitds and institutions in their rEpe.tive r.Btons, ald
ro repor( o! poli.y hattors ao rhe Qder.l Chalrman.

On Mohday, Novembor 15ih, I w6 invitcd by Mr. Allen C@k sid his
stafl to ott.ld a lunchcon meetine at D€uel Vo€tional INtitute, regardin€
thc Flicy of our ve4, finc connittcc 6 it applies to DuL

Wc ce be nsud of our cnmitt@, and .sp..i.[y ol tho Eon {lto
sefle th. nid-week hectins on Wedlesdsy nights. Tho faocy l@atior
requires mrtry niles of drivins tor .ll oI the menr ud ^t tines thrcugh
quir€ tr bit of Dad w@thcr,

Rosrlie R., ou! fomer scoetary who, with her oh magic touch, !6
madc rNs @lll@ a succe$, is resti.g ai h@e a:fter a spcu in St. Lukcs
HGpital in Sah Francisco and s at ihis Drinting you p6ple wiU mis
R@lie as nuch a I do

Agnin lct he say, our @dnittee's work is growing very rapituy and
we ftcd :nore qualified pcople to c.ny ],hc mc$age. You @n stafi by at-
tending your oM loc H, & L CoMi$.c heetings, dd bcinc willing to
seNe thc con@itte€. A,A. as a whole. ed the al@holic {ho stiU su.trqrs.

BiU S., Geneul Chaiman.
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Monday 'Beglnners ]IARRIET EI.ETTED
Slate Topnofch Central 0ffice Secretary
Speaket-Meelings

Begime6' heetingFwhether held
in Nq York, San Salvadoi oi N€w
Orloas are @nsid€ted thc "key"
mccliDgs within rhc realh ot AA,
here or wo.ld-wide.

Upon the shouldels of thc @m-
mittee, the chaituen, sd the speak-
eN Uos a grcat ftsponsibiliry. It is
helc where lhe bewildered besiMer
gcts his o. he.IiE tste of AA,

Here, the fist iftpresioE ol the
ecicly of AA ar€ hade. II the im-
prNiotr is g@d, the new@mr is
"in". If not, le or slrc is
"oui"-m.ybe for g@d.

Al the Monday BcgiseF, helil
tt 1755 Clay Street, ihe following
hcetings arc shedulcd for Decem-

MONDAY, DEC. Hpe.kcr is
Kcn M, S.F, Inrer-County Fcuow-
shipi chailftan is John McC.

MONDAY, DDC. l3-ciDic K.,
San Pablo Crcup, will speak; Plula

MONDAY, DEC- 2o-csrf,e D.,
Tclegraph HiU GDup of S.F. Fcl-
lowshis will be speake.; Jack c.

MONDAY, DEC. 27-Bob C.,
S.F. Inter-Couty Fellowship, will
spcak; Gcne D. will be cluiman.

tine Program at
lhursday Beginneis

This lailhJul and valuablc uit of
S.F. Inter-County Followshlp meets
each Thsdoy al 201 FelL Sheet,
bclwe.n F.nnklin nnd co u gh.
Ihusday Bcginne$ annomccs ihe
following prcgmms Io! Dccemlcr

TIIURSDAY, DEC, 2-Jim C.,
Pnbhandlo Grcup oI SI'. Fellolrship,
sill sperk; Ila W, is chanman.

TIIURSDAY, DEC. C-Pat E.,
S.l'. Fellowship, is spc.ker; Ehi. 8.,

T I IUnSDAY,  DEC.  l c -Jo |n
McG. Pallrandl. croup, will sp.aki
Alclha Mq is chaimab.

TllUtiSDlY, DDC, 23-Marialice
M., I'iEt Siep House, will do rhe

['or S.F. tr'ellowship Named
Appoitrtment ol Hadict H. to lhe positid of S6rctar}. ol the Se

FrDcisco lnter-Counly Feuowshi!, fonerly fictd by the tate Juck rNins.
wa contimed at I m€etiDs of the Ceitral Co|mit@ het.l at lhe AtaDo
Club, Wedresday nisha, NoveDber 3.

Five aDpli@tioN w€re rcccived from mehbeh seeking rhe appointmenl
ih responsc to a lettcr ol invitation brcrdcast early in the fal.

A ScF.hinC Committce rcvi€wcd the appticatiG on th€ basjs oI t_he
sevcn rcquiremenrs statcd in the lelrer of inv ation, and rem€Ddcd tbe
aDpinlmcnt oI Harriet as bcjng the applicdt best qualificd for thc p6ition,

I'DPOBT ACCEPTEI'
The c.nh?l commitrcc accopted th€ r€port df iheir dMirtce, and

sent a r.quest ro all grclps in thc Felloslio .lon€ wirh I l€ficr outlinibg
in dciail th! sursc ol acti@ roken by the Comhitree, asking for a .,yes',

or "no vote on enfiftarion of the appoinrmcnt, (See Novembcr GOOD
NEWS).

The npDointnrcnl was corlirned by a large majqiry alrhough there
wcm somc sbuAs thrl votcd "no", eilhc. bccausc they wcr€ not in ac@rd
wilb thc Comittcc action vhich led to the appointmenri their Sccrctarics
Iud tro1 kept thc nlcnbc's prcperly infohcdi or thcy f.vorcd anothcr

NON-V0mRS
About 50 ArculE lailed to votc bui ii was felt rhat hsy of rhes€ wc.e

non-conhibutirg groups which scldon lnke !o!i in any clccti@s or octions
of thc Cenlral Olficc or Comirrcc.

Harict b.ings nearly t@ ycars of experi€ncc to her Dsw lc ion, d
she was a$islanl io Jack tNing sincc Februlry 1, 1964,

S.F. Alano Club Plans
Big December Program

The holiday Eeason wil be a busy onc st the Su Fnncis@ Ala@ Ctub,
rccording Lo Fnnk M,, ProerM Chaime

Tbe monlbly birtlklly p.rty wiu bo cdbined with the regdar mjd-
'nonth Saturday Ni,jhl Dane on DeemtF. 18, {o auow for the Christ!@
Md New YaAr's Evo cclebratids,

All thc leatlms of both events wiU b. cohbincd to make a most unuual
and enjoyable evcni'rg, with prizcs, favo6, and dancing to rhe muic of the

Christm6 altemoon wiu sce a suptiou dinher seNed, eiih aU the
g@d things to eat that are Bual to this tine oI yer, Irm 2 to 5 p.n It's
all FREE dd eleryone is invitcd.

The Ncw Year's Eve High Jinks wiLl try to ourdo anyihjng yer cnjox,ed
at the Club. Hats, noiscmakcrc, priz.s, rcfrcshments and ducilg to the finc
music wiU give syone pGcht a scNe of 'off with the oldi on with thc
ncw', Plan lo allend dDd lsrlicilate nr ftcse thrce aents,

spcaking; l.rcil F, is cb:iman.
THUR,SDAY, Dc.. 3o-Walt 8.,

Sacmmenlo, will be sp€aker; Ila W
wiU again chair thc meeting.

A YEAR's SUBSCRIPTION
IO GOOD NEWS

AKES A FINE
CHRISTMAS GIFT
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G00D NEWS... A Clearing House
For AA Activities, Sehedules

The pi@ry plrpo€e of GOOD NEWS is to sene thc besl intcrcsls of A1@holi6
Anonymou6 in Northen\ CaliJomia; the Corcil, both Panels One dd Two ol General
SeNice, lhe H6pitsls ed IEtitutioN CoIMittEe dd, finaily, the individ!:l gfturs dd

ln re@eniti@ of thi! faFt, dld be€ue lbere js a real need ior hore s.d b€tt€!
commuicatid b€tweed g10r!6 and areas, tl'e Northem CalifomiE Coscil, al itk October
meeti4 in ltrais.FrviUe, rcled to se GOOD NEWS, it's offie anil facilities .s a cl@ing
house fq tutue events ed firctiotu.

GOOD N.ws will hwo no luthoity to set dates, or coitrol 6ny lctiuty ot sny AA
u'it-grcup, iDter-sruo or r€Iowrhip. Ind€ed, it would avoid such Bponsibility, if

But it wjU aci s a cleariFg hase for infmatidr\ particular:ly dale availabilities! thw
helping lh6e plahning futw fucliw to avoid conllicting daies. (Note: severar mjo!
pidi6 in Northeh Califomia were held on the s@e Sunday; and two barquels oFr the

BoUin W., Buiness Marager, will cqnpile all infol@li@ av8ihble as to cdning
IsctioE, meetingE, etc., Ior ihe benefit ot ary@e int€resled.

wE. (EilD S., Editor, wil run a "CoDittrg Events" .olum which will list th6 dates
ot a[ c@ins lunctions report.d to GOOD NPWS, Ttis siU sDply ONLY to spccial erdnts,
dd will NOT include Esulsr sch.dutes, i.e. n.etings.

The Bsiness Mamgq wiU, howevc!, lry lo keep a complete tilc oI lll everis, whelher
regularly s.heduled monthly or whatever,

The su@ess o{ thi5 seryic will il€pend enlilely upon the willingness of all who arc
plFnring aDythins 1o lumish such iliolhaiio to GoOD NEWS. The ser{ice wiil only
function as well as the @peration we sceive.

GOOD NEWS is happy to acept tts asigbtnent, not orly because we fe€l dqt we
€n b€ of rea.l sefli@ io ihe Felrovsldp in this hanner, but al$ becausc we fhink it vill
gleatly enhoce our abiliiy to get the ne* to prilt, a ploblem which is always prsent,

We eanstly solicit the IuU 6ope&tih oI a]l groups ard membem; to help us rBke
the service work, dd to Ddre GOOD NEWS a better servaht ot Al@holi6 AronlmouF in
Norlhem CaliJomia and th!@ehout ihe wrld.
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llordd Statistks
oI Roll ()ul Barcl

Therc aie ihree times as many
dlinking placcs as churches ln Aher-
ica. In Okl$oha there ore more
Llvems th.n sclools ald churches.
Tllere .rc 95 million peoplc in the
Uniled Sialcs who drink. One peson
out of every 12 in Nevada is an al@-

Ameica spent I billion douar3 for
drink in 195?, This would be $9,00
per hinutc lor every minutc sine
Clrisi w.s born. II put in to silver
dollars, it would make 9 rihgs lround

Aherica c@sumed 25 gallons per
calita in 1957, America now has ?
hillion alcoholics. In Bosi.on in 195?,
30,000 p.ople were iEaied lor alco-

out of d.inking bottles have come

FnESil0 ilEtl$ rTEit$
(By Mary Pat L)

THE DDCEMBEB Inte.-Eroup monlhly m€etine will have $ 's slEaker
Al D. of Beverly Hills. the hetine is sch€duled for $ruJday, Deember
111h, in ahe St. John's C€thednt ba*m€nt meeting em; Wilna L, Chair-

ALL WHO WOULD like to panicipate in a 'Durch TreEi" dinner with
the speaker belore thc meeting will gather 5t the Abno Club at 6:00 p.h,
On lhe 111h frm wherc the gtuup will pMeed to the Snla Fe Horel for.
a Basque Style diMer,

THE SPAGIIErII supp€r at the Nano Club @ November 6th w.s
enjoyed by over 100 dineN. Sp.iial thd*s !re due "Chef' Howard T. Thc
uselul door prizes wch much appreciated by the lucky winncB.

CDNIIiAL SEIIVTCD ha6 received a good supply of booklers, pdphlcis
and other AA appovcd literatft lor distributi@. Sccrctdies desiring
literature ior your grcups please cqrt ct Ms M, o. Mary P.t.

Our NEW AA EXCHANGE NUMBER-264-4835. C.ll Dotti! L and
volunlccr lor twe(th siep wo.k lhis b mGt ne@sary and important.

WE ATIENDED thc Southem Cllifornia AEual A-A confcrenc€ in
Bakc$ficld the weekcnd of tuober 29-31i quite an alnrif; ovc 4,000 i,r

Thc Alano Club n.ods new membcl!, lnd old mefrbcfs to turtc up iheif
$3.00 monlhly dues il it is to remain open for all to .njoy,

GOOD NEWS ANYONE? lI you havc any news, cmt.ct Parv Pat. Thc
d€adlin€ is thc l51h of thc lnonth pnor to puLucatiq, ANDj if you are nor
a subscribcr 1o this Dlpcr scnd in you! n.mc and addrcss, nhd $1.20 for a
ycar, to ihis orrcspon.lcnl of GOOD NEWS, 166 Gebry St, Sun Eraroi*o.

FRESNO ALATDENS or€ ldking for a SPONSOn-Could it be YOU?

EMISSARY CI.U8 M(}VES AND CIIANGES NAME
Circututlnc beyord its contrcl forccd the Emi$ary Club io movc

fom ils tomer Leavenwolth Streei l@iion to a new mccrilg place in the
Suroei Disl!ict-16?l Noricga Slreel, ncnt 2srd Avenue, San Franciso.

Ai tlle sde iimc, lhe tlme oI the ercup hs been chanscd from Enis-
sary Club lo Emi$ary Ho@, Boyd and Beverly L amounced.

At the new hedqerteF, hetings will be h.ld fo!. tim€s we.kly--
Sudsy, Tu6.lay, Wednsday and Thus.l,y+ll at 8:30 p.m. Ample park-
ing epacc is available.

Emisaly Hose will be op€n on mcciir.E niFhts lmm 7:00-11:00 p.m.
Coflee, @ke, sd @nvcsdtion-betorc and a{ter-evely mcclins. I'or non-
d.rvers, irl{e the No. 71 bu ftu MarLet StFet.

4,600 murders, 11,000 tupes, 15qm0
illigitimalc children and 260.000 dr-
vorces. DrinkiDg has inqetsed 118%
in rle past 20 ye.!s md arNsts lor
d.unkcnncss have i.crcaed 175'1.

Thc philosopher's soul
dwells in the head.

Th€ pocts soul is in his heut;

The singer's soul dwlls in his

But the eul oI mq wbo lives
amoog tte floweG walks h.nd
in hand with et€mity,

Washinglon, D.[.
Bidding fot I'A's
1970 Convenfion

Thc 35th lbl..rnational Convcn-
tion oI Alsholi6 Anonyho$ may
be held in the nriion's Capitol.

According to the "Repo{cr", a
publication i$ucd by the Wdsh-
ington Aiea Inter-Grcup OiIice,
G.neDl SeNice in Ncw York
has becn lomally notihcd by
WashirEton Inter-Qrcup that it
published two yesrs ago in GOOD
would likc 1o h6t the 1970 inter-

Said they: "W€ Iel the Na-
Oon's Capitol is a 'haaurrl" for

{lappv
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WTIAT ARB IRUSTEES" ANYWAY?San Jose Meet
Set for Dec.11

Riehi aller ihe fiNi AA m€mben
pul their expllience on paper (the
Big B@k) $ ii could be sharcd wiih
lai-away alcoholics, they entrusted it
to a non-profi! Ioundation.

The loudation is now call€d lhe
General S€NjceBoard, and its mem-
bers "Tlusices," Nine are non-alco-
holics, nine are AA membes,

lach of th€se 'irust€d seNants"
spends about 14 days 'n New York
ev€ry year lo do his AA jobs. All
$Ne withoui pay. (This js truly

They are diretly lasponsible to
the AA groups, to whom they repor!
each year at the G.S. ConJerence,

As "trustees" they are exleclcd 10
see ibat AA's *orld .enier ol com-
mDicatjor, GSO, leally serves the
grcups ud other alcoholics on lhe
up-ad-up, lhey are cutodios ot
luDds received, oI the Twelve Stels,
and Twclve Traditions, and are the
"legal guordians" of the name AL-
COHOLICS ANONYMOUS.

They have no power over my AA
ember or group. They endeavor

to keep the AA nahc lrom being
drawn into public b.awls, and to prc-
iecl ihe anonymiiy ol AA mehbers

(Reprinted fron $e AA Exchange
Bulletin, July-August, 1964)

Glass Cuts lires
And ihen rhere was rhjs druk

wlo drove up with a {lat i.irc, Hjs
friend usked hjm wlat lapFned.
"R.n ovcr I whiskey botU€," he
r.!lied, "Couldn't you sce il on the
!oad?'' asked his lrierd, "Nah, thc
etry lud it in his hip poc!ei,"

January Starts
"Coming Events"
In G00D NEIVS

Corrn€ncine with the Jdury
edition of GOOD NEWS, a
ftontLty "Cohing Elents" col-
lfu will be lublished,

G.outs, Inter-Grcups, Fellow-
ships are advised to m.il in dy
special evcDt lhat is plarned.
Deadlinc is the lSth of the honih

(ror Janurr, copy should be
in ihe GOOD NIWS ogice by

Als in thc January issuer a
special rc-ru of the "Sttuctue
dd Pullse of the Northem
caxfobia Council" wtnch was
published a ycar aeo in GOOD
NEWS ol J.nuary, l9&,

OPEN ENDORSEMENT
rrl los no oplErluniiy to exprcss

my erdors€hent oI Alcoholj6 Aion-
Jmoc - publicly .hd privately -
where it is of @y concern." (Karl
Me.ningd, M.D, Mefuinso Foud-
atior, Topeka, Kmsas)

san Jose Inter-Group viu hold
d all-groupG meeting, Saturilay,

at  d : r i  ! .m.J  a r  rne
Aleo Club, 1122 lair Avenue, San
J6e. Thc meetiDg will be follored
by dancing lo live m6ic-

speakers {or the occasion will be

"Red" (Enea) K. and Chdlie R,
borh ol San arancisco, Coffee ud,
available ail evening.

Both "Red" and charlie are w€ll
knoM for thei! various AA actrvi-
ties. Their presence on lhe sse
progrm assures a line me€titg, the
progrd chairhan, said,

You Have a Choice
lor headaches, dd hangovers, ulce.s

Aor losses in mon€y, in prestige

Dis8usling ihe neighbors by bab-
hlins loul nahes

Laughed al by loaleN, your lam-

If such you! ambition, you've only

To wo.k for beer barrons, ihen
drink up their boozel

Every AA Group
Should hqve GOOD
NEWS on fheir FREE
literalure lqble.
Hos YOUR group?

WHY NOT?
SO WIIAT II' II IS 'SLOW POISON"_T'M IN NO HU&IiY


